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.,FROM Jas.McArthur,Uep.Inspt.C~m.D.B T O Frei nk vl.Story,Chief of Police 
s u BJEcT ~e theories advance ~y attornies Corrigan and Petersilge 
in Sheppard case. 
C O PIE S TO c 1 K ""' F 1 apta n err ~ 1 e. 
~ir: 
At about 9.40 A.M. this date, on call frora Chief Frank 
W. St ory, r e,...,ort ed t o h i s office and f o1md At t orn eys William Corr·i g.:: n 
('! 
.:. :-.d 1,rt :_ur n :: t er s i lge , r epre s enting the ~hepp-~ !'G f .:..: !:· ~ily . 
After a lengthy discourse as to why they did not beli eve 
Sam Sheppard was guilty of this crime, they gave the following 
information on theories of theirs. 
The first was that Dr.Hoverstein could very well be the 
assailant. They said t his subject has a reputation for continually 
getting in trouble and being very forwsrd with the female sex. 
He is r eported "to hav e gotten into trouble at the Los Angeles 
General Hospital early in 1952 1 due to some professional conduct 
and was disch crged from this hospital abd then wrote to Dr . Sam 
inquiring about an opening at Bay View Hospital. He was then 
employed at Day View from July 15th 1952 to July 31,1953 when 
he recei ved a fellowship in surgery at Bay View . These feli owships 
generally l ast for one year, but on this eccasion he commenced it 
on August 1,1953 and eventually left October 15,1953, due to 
difficulties at the Hospital. 
It is reported t hat Dr. Sheppard :::l enior had learned that 
H0 verstein had met a widow at a Bay Vyllage Cturch, and he rushed 
this widow at once and it appeared as though he was serious with 
her to the extent that she gave a dinner for him, which was attended 
by other doctors of the Hospit al. 
A ~."Jo rt time l at er while t h i s widows ' p<:!..rents were absent 
ti ov erstein h::J d in t ercourse wi th the vn dow, and upon the return of 
the par ents, t hey det erm 3.ned t hat t he toilet ·was blocked, and on 
having i Lcleared up, discov ered among oti1er things a cundrum , and 
imn1ediately accu s ed t heir daught er, t he widow of mving immoral 
reL.tions with Hoverstein, and Hov erstein was then advised by the 
parents to stay away. 
In an effort to straighten this matt.er out, Hoverstein went to 
Dr.Steve Sheppard and told him he was in a jam and n eeded help, 
and requested Dr.~t eve to state that Hoverstein had a kidney con-
dition which necessitated wearing a cundrum, so as not to soil his 
clothes . thi s Dr. ~te"tTe rt'!fus ed to do. After a great deal of' ribbing 
by o-ch i:: r · pe r son;;;; e:.:c L ie: i.ospitC:i. l, Dr. hoverste i n ~ left~ and went to 
work in some Hos pita l in Dayton, fromwhere he was also kicked out. 
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Since his leaving Bay Vi ew, it was learned that Dr.Hoverstein 
had made many passes on female employees. Also while he was employed 
by Eay View Hospital, h e had occasion a t one time to be assigned to the 
Fairview Ciinic,oper ated by the Sheppa r ds, and at this place they 
have sleeping r ooms for the interns and Dr.Steve learned that Hoverstein 
was taking females into those rooms at night and had a "come-off" with 
Hov~rstein about s ame. 
A furthe r repor~ that Hoverstein is supposed to have made "passes" 
at Marilyn while i n 1,;alifornia, but 1'1arilyn shook off all these 
advances. 
After he had been discharged in .L 2yton Hospital 1 he wrote Dr. 
:::iam relative to coming to ~leveland f or a s { ~ort time, b 1.; fore r 12 turning 
to California and that .Ur.""'am and l·~rilyn had ouite a discussion on 
this matter, l·larilyn b 1~ing agci i ~ist it and Sam being for it, due to 
their being former .. school-mates. Marilyn eventv.ally agreeing that it 
would be O.K. and ~am wrote Hoverstein to that effect. 
T~ey stated he had previously liv ed at .::>[lIJl 's home for three or 
four months, when he first came to B:·y View Hc spital . He is reported 
to have arrived t his l ast time on J uly 1, ci.nd took up lodglng · c.i.t ~am' s 
heme, a nd was given a bed usually occupied by ~am and ~~rilyn. 
They belijve he may have made"passes" at f."•arilyn, on t,he s 1:: cond and 
tnird of uly, as Dr.~am had early morning operations on both of these 
days, and Hoverstein had requested permission to look in on the 
operations, but -would never sl'~ow up until aft er 10.00 A. M., giving 
him considerable t.ime around the home alone ·with •'~rilyn, 
Thei claim he l eft sometime S ~ turd~ y a ft orno~n, to visit Dr • 
!:>tevenson at Kent, Ohio, and they beli t:ve the:1t. due to the fact that 
Dr.Stevenson is reported to be deaf, th3 t he co·.;. l d have Yery readily 
left theStevensnn home, drive to Bay Villa.ge and co;nrnit the act and 
then drive back to Kent, without any one knowing about same. 
They have since lea rned that Hovers~ein has been passing 
derogatory remarks ab out the Bay V illc.ge Hospital and the Sheppards 
in general. These remarks are supposed to have been repeated to a 
D0 rothy Andrews1. President o.f the \~ 0men 'sGuild of Bay View Hospital 
and also Mr.andMrs. Paul Roach, Mrs . Roach belonging to the Women's 
Guild of the Hospital. 
T~is is one of the theories sdvanced by these 2t torneys, and 
although Hoverstein has been checked out by two different investigating 
agencies, it is requeste d that a more thorough check of the 
Stevenson residence be made. 
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At about 9,40 A.M. this date, on ca ll frora Chief Frank 
\.'I.St ory, re,,orted to his office and fo1md Attorn ey"' William Co:r-r-ig.::m 
c..:-id j,rt :_ur l;ct ers i lge , representing the .::Jhepp.~ . !'G f.:.:i:~ily. n 
After a l engthy discourse as t o why they did not believe 
Sam Sheppard was guilty of this crime, they gave the following 
information on theories of theirs. 
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